
COX IS SLOW IN 
PASSING THE PIE 

tnokey* Democrats Vast Walt Until 
legislature Has rial shod Its Work, 

raitkful to Bo Bsarardod. 

COU’MBl’B. O. Marh ?3.—The busy 
prvoui, Irascible 4avs are now uj*ori the 
legislature t-vcry member a pushing 
gis own pet bill, senators and represen- 
tatives are .ailing names, and .nany. 
breaking away (Tutu tbe adiulnlstiation 
alignment. ti« Jumping on tue governor 
Con Is not aving as *.ai py a time now 
as he had in the start, lie .as not near- 

ly so Ttiany friend*, he has been able, 
how. er. to keep many of the l>emocrat* 
1n line bv bolding |atronage over their 
heade ('ox will hand out no Jobs until 
the legislature finishes its work, then 
inly the faithful will be rewarded. 

Many members of the legislature want 
the assembly to recess April 4 an I ad- 
journ xine die two week* later fox I* 
said to behind this plan He thinks 
that by using the whip he ran push hi* 
p bill through bv that time and he I* 
not envious that any other inattaures be 
a. nd upon others ward a re* ea* taken 
until next January If t.il* .s done, the 
bill* now in the rouse will • outinue | 
alive and a tiofi .an be taken upon them 
than If final adjournment I* taken next 
month, .ill the.*»e rneaeares will 1m .lead 

Maid Knocks for Cox. 
The adiulni** al.oii has come In for 

gome j.reiiy hard kn«»- k* lately. »>ld a#d- 
dlers and their aJI* organixatIona ar» 
■ till bitter o\rr tha attempt of trie a*l- 
tn.nlstrutlon to take the management of 
the Ohio Sailors and Soldier* orphan* 
Home. Xenia, entirely out of the hand* 
of the trustees, who are auppoaed to rep- 
resent the **»; liera and auilnrs. and place 
It in the harge of the state board of ad- 
ministration Then, th# labor union* are 

vexed because «.f th** «!efeat uf * nine- 

fiour rrovemerit for woman The hia* k- 
llet bill was downed this week, this be- 
ing considered another blow to union 
labor, although mat v working men op 
posed trie hlFi. *leclarlng that It was a 

misrepr enentaiIon. Th* author, however, 
la an **ffi« lul of union, and he ilr^laroi 
union labor ougnt to be for it After 
much flgntlng f~* b*U was finally rerun- 
sldered and passed, aftar some <d>j*ction- 
ab.e reaiures liad been strb ken *»ut 

Cox a so-called progressive | lutform 
bad made pretty go*»d progress Vei 
there Is :uu< h to 1 done 1f all of fox's 
campaign promise* are to l*e fulfilled 
lie has been accused **f hedging on some 

pf them. Th.- pledges to preserve the 
Bmlth 1 per cent tax bill was broken 
this week with the pa*n.«g«- of the H.te 
road bill, whl* h ad is half a mill, despite 
the io and lfc-nttb limits Hepresenta- 
tlve Gilson. of Jefferson county. this 
wcea. ever, ising hi* onstitutional priv- 
ilege, had placed lu the record a formal 
protest agu'.nst this action. It will be 

| stare the l»erno rats .n ths 
fa* e when they talk hereafter about 
keeping their pledges and of standing 
for ari honest reduction In the tax rate. 

Doing Away With Jobs 
Xnwadav-S u -.elk 1 *n ocrats In the state 

house meet e*» it other, they Way. tlood 
rooming, lias t'ox legislated you out of 
office yet V' 

So niuJjj hoards have been abolished, 
so many <* uriKf- a\> been trade in the 
gov Mrntnerit 1 ne-up. that Ntmocrwttc 
officeholder* d.t> .11 lean t »•> wet-- 

by tile p* <»t*l«- dire t. don't Unow 
whether they will have a oh in another 
ironth or not It is ejected ti.at along 
about the :»app> May «iav -uat.y t>r them 
will come d.• *?» to e state .nous*- t* < 
t«. work and ftn*» ti.at their depai trnent 
ha* been abolished and some other c;.ap 
will i»e doing his work, although in an* 

other room and under a different depart- 
ment This has been a:, easy way for 
«\»x to get rid of a lot of Uepabltrans 
and Harmon rat* and provide 
places for ids own friends without hav- 
ing to fire the other fellow* bodily. 

There aie going to be some nice, juicy 
plums for (x** to hurt 1 out. howevtr. 
when the time doe* come Thar*- will * 

an abundance of fj.ouo anil $*'• "0*J jobs, 
hut Hie poorer-paying places remain 
poor-paying places and «*nl> the big man 

will get the snaps, financially If you 
stand in with tne * »vrnor you might 
get a nice little trip to 1 !u rope next sutn- 

mar. ail expense* paid for *Uo is going 
to send over a commission of two oi 

three.* ostensibly to study farm credit* 
Thl* movement was favored l-V l're».*l«nt ! 
Taft and Ambassador Myron T. Herrick, 
both having made unit* a .vtudy of it. 
and It 1* said tnat Mr llerri k. who Is 
still in lh*ris waiting foi the arrival of 
his suet >-i*ior »* arnbaaxador. may b* 

uined a> on** of the two commissioners. 
The suggestion has met with muen favor 

Senator Attee 1‘ometene came to t*ol- 
umhu* Frida > and now e wishes he 
) a*In*t He got nto a political flgi ; 
her- *ver local office* 'ongre«»mati 

htv» a hand 
!n the parceling out of the honors Is 

A Fresh Supply 
Of 

Koweba Fruits 
Juat In: — IVachw. p*-»r«. 

rhrrrl-s and plnt-applo* Thl* 
U the n-w yup-r'or brand rtf 

<ar.n«*d fruit* you -a* and lik-d 
*o w-ll at thr Food Sho-v 

Koweha I’earhes. 2Hc ( 
kimeha I’ini apple. riOc 
Koweba < berries. -Tic 

Koweba I'ears, ise 

For Your DojJ 
You ran f«*<*d your do* 

rh-aprr and k«*p h.m In b-t'rr 
b.-alth with either nf t!i*.**» (InR 
hmculta baked by the Krone a 

Food Supply (V». 
Itraular itlsculf, eon»i«t* of 

» n«*a' and meat Cero-Mevo. 
i-ompoa-d of one. fourth arh 
men* afea’. rtri* and rurnmra! 
I'riee of either 7r a pound, 

t pounds for -V. 
Sperial prires for larger 

quantities. 
j Martha Washington 
I Candy V)r a pound. 

WELTY’S 
Tire Food Wof" :'ti Hither Phone 

1"«» Market H» 

Enough Ciood 
Clothes for a 

Cityful 
l.ook at our new sticks— 

and your fir^t impression will 
I e that fhi< store is located in 

prett. hijc cit;.. or that we 
had pl ume.I to clothe most of 
the nun and boys in town. 
'I he impression, in either of 
it pha hi not far wrong. 

'spring merchandise is com- 
ing in rapidly. (>>me in and 
inspect our new' line. 

Geo. W. Fox 
noHiirr, FtjrniaHrr xM tlfttrr. 

Nw. 1310 Market St. 
Rnwrra. P*»t A Cw.Ni f>." 

McFadden's—The Men's Store 

Specials for Monday 
MONDAY SPECIAL—MIDDLE AISLE. 

FULL size cakes of 
Lolgates COLGATE’S 
Shaving shaving soap on 
ei 

** Special on Monday for. Uv 

rw The genuine Colgate's-sold in many 
uC stores for 10c—Special on Monday for 

3e a cake. 

MONDAY SPECIAL—SHIRT DEPARTMENT. ^ 
mm 9 MEN’S 39c HEAVY WEIGHT 
Men so9c blue cheviot 

Work WORK SHIRTS 

Shirts Full size, strong working shirts with I 
pa collars on the shirt—neck sizes 14\\ to 
■ OC IR regular 39-cent values on Monday 

for 25 cents. 

MONDAY SPECIAL—HOSIERY DEPARTMENT. 

» a a BOYS’ 15c FAST BLACK 
ooy S IOC GOOD STRONG 
School SCHOOL STOCKINGS HJU0 
^. i , Special on Monday for < 

m —| 
*• Another lot of these extra good school 

IOr a ytyC stockings all sizes regular 15-cent 
values on Monday for 7\a pair. 

MONDAY SPECIAL- MIDDLE AISLE. 

I, 
BOYS’, GIRLS’ OR MISSES 15c 

15 cent wide elastic 

Stocking VlZZ 
Supporters These stocking supporters have rub- I 
r *7\/ ^er hutton fasteners that won't tear the I 
IOr m. /2C stockings—regular 15-ccnt values on I 

.Monday for 7'j4? a pair. j 

MONDAY SPECIAL—MIDDLE AISLE. 

4 10-CENT CORRECT SHAPE 
iU cent folding wire 
Garment coat hangers i | 
ww , special on Monday for. xL I 

f Also adjustable spring trousers or B 
IOr ^TC skirt hangers regular 10-cent values R 

on Monday for -I cents each. 

McF ADDEN’S i 
The Store With the Low Prices 

I 1122 and 1124 Market St. Wheeling. 

In Washington far from t *» strife anJ 
Pornersn# was left to fate the warring 
la tlons a!«>ne 

Pomeretie la trying to square 'ilmiclf 
over h inability to give Job* to .ill by 

>o manv offp-ee under tae It-il servi n 

ieje »ir»* no |>la os left for the J*err»o- 
lie }* er> bitter, or seems l*> he. 

*lt: ourn some *hv he is serretlv gtrtd of 
it at tl»e R. pi.bll sun h*\e en so 
generous wit* dell *.tvi •• rub*. 
l'on»erer#e egpe« ts to *ej ni several days 
more in Onto ami will nol.l « unferer»« es 
with Ivmocrafa In severaj allies '-efo.e 
making an> suggestion* for Pr*-*u!ent 
Wu«~ t,, t‘ fillip* of ?*• lerui p..*.- 
t'.uLs In oh So 

Adjournment Question. 
*5m*rnor run and the I>« <!<>• rallc 

hader* II leg|*U* ire are pr«-tt> 
worriet <.\er tne adjourr.no rit 

.e»t;.,r li wn^p arti «11 dwMt 1 laM 
" ■!. Ijki a '• ceee end then w«P«»urn 

r*e April :* N#,w .. plan i* to 
>nt'.r ue session ur.fll t e ru.-J l.e of 

April add <4 nt t.ien for *•»«*«! 
**©•*• p an was to have his ter rvea*- 

•ir#i passed, leaving tie appropriat on 
51 f**r a spe.'lu session negf w:rr*r 

| f I R f. V fVt g 
f-ie<i bill* '* e e not »*tiMf(~«j f.. have 

> *» netm.rr* alone L*a»e i. theirs bo 
a detrjr-Ked so O ey A* »de.1 t» *t »f *’o% 
for e.l aii adjournment April \b. • er 
wouid refuse to <o«is*nt to a .**:i>e «|*e 
.idjnurr rnetit In Il«n way the* ;• iM 
'•rill hs • rlr ill* <*ef »re the d««emttr 
wtier It rerorivevted If r*.e legislature 
aiJourreo «Pe they would i... dne! 

Ilo th* K 'urnor, In rushing t ireng 
I s a ppr< prist ton bill now would have 
n »tnips’ for W’ i- h to r*ll *i spe-iai dm 
sort nest wtr.fer :filers some p..ng de 

•loped lr» tr»e meant rue The 
I 'lint !■ tie w> ernor want* to ontrot 
l» g elation absolute!) and .low* rot went 
any bills p.*- **d unless !>• is ..third 

eni lie doe« ,t w «nt ein! »rr**s 
* ad -..nlstratlon w *n laws prompt* 

b. Individual members This enurr «* 
gl»t fort 

Ds•*i.sion la EsdIi 
All agree II mV If |*..t wants t» keep 

1 e In the p.irty .* will have to hurry 
t .e pr# »riit session throng' and adjourn, 
ilarjr lent'^ratu nstr.u*.*^ af* *•* orr.tng 
mat lee* urder ft s rule and show signs 
•f »"■ •■IIion »»1 I soldier snd union labor 
lf.fereste 41" eiffe*.. | e .f f*. 
1 tnds of »r«e adroit.istr«tIon an fttev 
• rr resentful "Ttieii t ie governor's 
ours* r.n 'b« mifilr 4t pfop*»sitioi, m. g»*t- 
r-g hint info troible t.... Th. «»rer». 

screen tdll (iwsesd t»<rn .gh ne ! *• mo 
r,,ts eff orts \r»w a »l whl.rh •* >11- 

e,| * .apIValtsOe messnis is bef*.'» »*•# 

COURT THEATRE 
TMir•d»' VfnVI* M pihI S'fhl M«r » J7 

CHA1I.ET ORAFIWfV 
MKK I »•#M.I % pr.l ANSA "If AN«T. in 

If.'.# -om*< o <•*••*»r to Mr |"|pp, 
aiTWEDR IBOWIBB. 

lit T 
V«i UP# 2i« L*>i Night 2ir to 91 **> 

COURT THEATRE. 
I Kfi tn* ■> 1 Kil'irlar. Mnrr.it »►. .1 

MjtlftM Mnlnr In) 
M' *«*« *1 Vi.fi A nrvlr |»«M 

•BUBTY rVUJ TSB TUTWO*. 

I ^rulA'i. M»• *T»t * fHfTi ip H* '** h r**rriPTy. 
■4**1* p WawtropA*) 

Mitlft** 21 to fl go Nlgritp 2k »o I A4 

ORPHEUM THEATRE 
Kolth t o*»4»\111* 

Rif 11 »w 111 >f t p*ur» frf 
m*»«« Avn oom 

*ft « 0^7 p In** 
ln*1 *»**>*r A.I 3*** K- h A fp 

r*Hlv ThMtr* »r T*-Pn 'A n*r« K* *h 
* i4pv I * «'i»» ft# ***' Mnlin** Krary I I • •• I R T*'i •)•»'»■ F.varj Ni|) t. 

7 ii i«4 V Ik l*n pp Hw. B9o No ! H*t» 

VICTORIA 
mi; ka.st>;k hkkk him. 

r» MM.W i i.vsh aits r» 
< '-nijlcfc Change of Bill Thurvln- 

of I ha m.nin? tntaraat* of th* xtiita Tm. w..u.d liit t i;ra.-n blit nn* ■ .• 
* 

r“ "* 'bf.il Tuny aav Hat ifia ..... 
aim.r Is tryin, to a, w..t. i...,h • j»ikJ hi* !—*if* antr-rjt c.te <-an a«s. la not a vary i>l<-usant otir. 

Italia. in re tV.it a ... trust exist* n 
''.i ".,1"1 amor fox t.—lay .la ..r.-.| »,u 

rarna.lul ..•r»uil„n at t ... „,,J, ,.f 
• it** in.- onlitcf of many or tl.a uasr- 
Ii'x »» "l.ihnn li. an.I auy* II. ii 

1*1. now in t«a aai a. iTi.trh j. r.;: ifs u b ,t.r.st uao. lallou fr.»»». ass ... Ii .||« ‘.a a< ....Ills 1-vtwaati a l.unkar 
)a|s.sn,,i without tha da|»*itoi ,.. nn ... 1 |i*s..<t T a Mil 
riaam.K h".»a ..Uth.f l> in it,r,ia...1 I 
Isl. -.lain » rlotai. la. | .,f banks it .,i 
».. M.i.il-.,i|. ii ir). i|,.,.||„ unk 
maS. .ni 11 ( nrt a il.mli’a i» 

■ I a rlasi e h»n* Is h. ns i.aa.i .. , arful rn.tr ir.i.i.-s** in aloa ...it 
■ ma lar r-umpafirora .mil l.ims .1 
flavalan.t ar.-l I’m• I.-• Kh financin'* 
iisln* rinanni.il *.is ..bt,n .... j,. 
way to ruin tvir rl.* 

Itr. T. If HsvkiBj snfl Mbar rraalrn 
wtu adilr.a* tba votars of tha Fi.-al 
war* At th- VlartlAiu *nyin« bousa 

°>*a anti hasr h« asw ebartar d!A 
CW*M. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infant* and Children. 

The Kind You Haie Always Bought 
bitfna'ure of 

POLICE COURT 
Piatof Toi#r Faced Judfie Huftdt if 

Ctu'l Saturday E ven ng—Other 
Cetei Heard. 

At»*\ Yu'v*. a foreign* r fr**m fill 
wrrretnl Saturday fwrir,x* »»n a rhare 
of vi#,latir>s the Mat#* ftntl-piaf< t#»» 
Inte itn in,fj given a hearing h#f.,r 
JwItC' II II .♦ at the* maMnr Ml eef 
who he|i| |. m in defan|f of | <#a l.r », | 
«*• appear -r* rn ft jrrai.*! f»#r\ T 
other meet, Mike «>»r##f ,,f y;in#*.u 
*r*d *lea Make of fvr*\ pm 
wry® het»1 m% wllWfinre In default 
11*0 h* r»«l The arretf u ;»* r? ««|#* 
fh* 4<ir Trapple r*f* t «»M.. 
tholornew. e her# »• t« *at#l the * 
w"> taken from the en'*n t»> »h# pro 
pretor. 

«har!#a Nawid*. will known I** .1 
Inferpri *» r. # Utmi that the trm a 
r»**t • ar ri**d !• h#* prlaon* It a f-<* 
ptirpn*# a#|.'|f g «| k* ft., »n had > n 
left In f|.» aaio..n wlmn h# t..##| f. 
her# |r# f.*rr with « |i*rg« ..rn m«,n* 
and |*rt Plrht f> *T|#*d f..r If to *» 
If to hi>« h* up ThK to *11 how# *r 

will hav# In he l.ik- n up In tiifntf 
court, ri «»rdififf to tt.» • * ,*«. j.-,w 

Thr## m« n .»»»*! on#* w»ftM n «*fr> n 
ee*»rf »-• <«i«rd%r nigh. harp. • wl*h » 

• ng drunk The* woman «- I’nn 
Hfitniet and h#r f>n< m.pi ti in#f #••»-» 

Hen )*«rk« n T**nv Ntrautd*# a* .< 
Ale* Yurfcl w # re !b# #fh end h. r. 
alan ana |i «n*l «#*ata «*v |, d.*y» 

Conviction 0orn ©f Experience 
Tt>* limn »bo h*« I-* rt li .T .xr 

I eifi « f'ooarh I fern ad v and waf«-b»*d »*n-l 
fel* and reallred tfa remarkable cur ■« 
fltw |ifiif'**rf|r4 n 111 fc || %#iti that i| h h 
no mi## rfor lor o ighn nn*l #•-*!•! -• Th* 
remarkable aurnan #.r thi< pr»«|»?*r fl n- #.f people a ho bar* |.#-f n « *ir« I 
hr It ha« made If one ,»f ft #» ni#.«r 
popular mr»||*,ln#H» In n«e Try It wh#:i 

»m have a r#mirh nr mid and rreli/*1 
for vm*?aeif a bat a flrat < la «#»• ig t« 
tmdf'ln' will a' fomptiah lor **!• 

«ll d« «I*th \ejv 

H’HEGHEN 
Th* Sunday school of th# Church of 

Ood won the h:1k flag offered at th# 
Marshall County Sunday School Assort*- | 
tl«.n convention held at Moundsvlile last 
Friday e\emng The flag was offered to! 
the largest number of percentage present 
at ths meeting and the local church had 
a total «»f 35 member* present, thereby 
winning th** prize The members are 
highly ♦dale.l u\fr the affair and are re- 

ceiving or.gratulaion* Irom every hand. 

To Qlv# Eut#rte>nment. 
Arrangement* are l«*yng completed by 

members of the Intel mediate depart-! 
» 

school for an ent# rtaimnent to be given* 
:n the auditorium of the Central school! 
on Wednesday evening An Interesting 
program has been arrange.! and tickets; for ’tie affair may b# had .»t the kL 
Marjde restaurant on Seventh street. 

Attended Funeral. 
Uniform Ranks Knights of Pythias. 

M A. Dowler company, of this city, at- I 
tended the funeral service* over the re- 
mains of the late William Rhoads, of 
He •: wo«..i held yesterday Afternoon. Ha 
Was a member of the lo. al rompanv. In- 
terment »u mad# at th# J*tv Meehen 
cemetery 

Dos Tea to Be Hell. 
Ths W..rnun s Home Missionary So- 

ciety of the First M K Church have 
completed arrangements f»»r It* quarter-I 
ly due le* to be held Tuesday evening In. 
the Sunday school rooms .*f the church. 
Following i* the program to be rendered, 
and all are Invited to attend: 
'Tontrig hymn... 
Prayer 
Scripture le**un .!!•.. 
Vocal duet. 

Ml**e» Zimmerman and Tuttle 
Heading .Mis* < I race Jones 
Plan*, solo. Miss Nannie Hull I 
Mormonfam..Mrs. Reynold* 
Plan#* sol*..Mias Irene Hud* 
Heading .Mis* Thelma Nttlwelt I 
Plano so.... M 1**s IP.lda Martin | Review .»n Mormonlern Mrs K«V*ers 
^»'*rt*t Sole At ed 
Social ecNHton.I 

Arrar gementa Co mplatad. 
Arrangements have been completed 

for ths annual banquet to be given by \ 
the local board of trade «»n Friday even- 
ing. M.ir. !Mh, In the Audltor'um off Central school building A .*«plen-1 
•lid program bus been arranee ur.d n 
'rry 1a*ge crowd Is expected. u* many 
Invitations have been Issued for Hie **f- | fair. The McMe. hen ban«l will furnish ! 
the miien* for the occasion and several 
♦nterestlr.g addresses will h.» made dur- 
ing the evening a line menu has been 
prepared, and an enjoyable time 1* *n- 
T. 'Pate Kx J -ik W XSSb 
Ut Wheeling. will be among the more 
prnmim speaker* of the evening and J final arrangemen's will |.e made at the. 

:l/f '• -••'vi to bs held asst; 
Thursday evening 

To Take Action. 
Tf !» I ktlv tl it I lie rit> nunetl will [ in Mpe- m| e<#*>ti.n mu, e\enlng th In 

«e. i, to derioe whether or not eeveral hundred feet ,.f i.eu t1r»- hoe. «-nn tie 
ItUlv.iakel Now 1 i* the leti next- tire P,u*» hat been In,tn1led and rea.lv f..r 
uae. there |» „„ | to eoiiple on to 
t£*n’ O F1* rl,y 1" *n nee I of the hoe, “re n-.lef namrf.erp.-r will likelv take' 
the mnit.-r 'in u'th the eity .-ri.-i.Ve an.t ! 
hold u s| ti i.xI nieettng for thin week. 

Kola Zaater Serrleee. 
All of tl .. Iiur. hea ..f thle .Itv held 

epe.-lHl UM.r kervl.ee teeter.lay Soe. 
lal proaian,* w.-re rendered ImiIIi .U the I iret \1 K. ehurr: and at the I'hnrch of TIM program- proved x < rv tntrrap tmp and churthee trer. w.|j tlll.n]. 

To Attend Meeting-. 
The 1 .,1 ten err of the pnhllr -oetla nr.- planning to attend the tent Ion .f th. Mar* mil fountv T,»rh. 

tm V’*':' h1"? l" |,,:l Moundn- tllle n»u I ri lax Tir.d Sulur.lax The 

pern,Itt; ii re,, her, to attend 
" 

«pl*n *• I i»r.t^r.»rn Jan h#»»*n pr»*par#*d an.i V>v#rai 1,f lb*- nmr*» prominent #>du<'atlon- 
ur*’ ****** fur »a, 

McMwl.en Brlsfi. 
A ri*. wn.> aiuff» r»>«i an injury to! niK rr.Mt .. frv. wi-mi a*o, w a" ii'.iI# % I 

.ik»iMal >« »(• r.i.iy wltn th. aJ.I t.f rrut h» 
♦ Mlintv In.nl person* Attend*-1 th*» 

ov*r t •»• r^irali.s it ,* u ii.Ian. rcvoa »*, j.*m at h.m.w..o i! > ester.Ju> afternoon 
K.iin v»Hf*Tilay nft^rnonn rrt*v»r't*ti 1 !15,rK fr,\r,» winp »*ir Raster ties. ! Th* »orfal Kt-.n at t* #• Hrofhrrhrnwf 

.g* *>f S*,UI u> i-vwiln*. was ,!••- 
utiri • v.k 

Mtk It Rronv.e. of tTark,b-irr !e epenlinp a fe-.x -Ixv, with friend, an! r*»lhti\.s In this rltv 
1 "V mrt Will I. kelv he a Mark thin morn! r: i! v irrrata had bun :na »»• 

*i»T' x? *n!nir 
Mrll< •• Ij, 

irit frii la r. Mint vcm In ihln rit\ 
f, !' •’■! M iMr# a |v sprr.dirr a f*%% 

wi”. friend* ml rrixiMf at Wo.Mi- lan.]. 

Plnd a man who Uaa held city office 
In Wh##l)a^ and wt><> has ’u*. out for 
r*- or t9 •]>po:rtm#n* and «oi 
w*»j alrunt rarUlalr nod r.n advoeata 

* l**u:i-la riant cbarter. 

j STATE DEPUTY | 
Vr». Loht foot, of Cleveland. Viiits 

Local Camp of Roval N,.ghbor» of 
Amtr.ee. 

Llftitf (tan itpnf] 
fnr the II Ii Nvlitl.l, ,r, Atiierl- a. 

I 
lb*- la.!.. »■ MiiMlUr’- if the Modern | 

!\A«'t'f|n#n t.f iimrif i. nil! return '«» 
l**r hr.nt.* in » i*wl*nd. fj. iM.i) h f*r 
» 'sit with Mi-, M •* m, ruati. «.f this 
*it>. «!• puf> f.*r this rt 1stvict. Mr* 

I Velahff.K t h..« I rn h#*r.» sln«*«* I r.-* 
»1hv nifntnc fr. rn T' .;i,»ns!r*% where 
a! .» r^ilihilfthffl !»if «i ;«mi» 

* *r» Saturrlm *'v« ninjf Ml-s Mora^n 
•n*#-rt.»iri« i| it \u h.*m#* at SUth and 
Market treats in *■t»..r nj \|r* 

I»#*r v i* p*tt » inn f< nf th#* 
Wh##ifnK and »»f thr 'amp at 
Kim • Jf.tt» Affairs »*f frairrna! n- 

I wrr#* dls- >aand aiat lum hroti 
n h* a# .* fl. 

It took yearn to arrive at the 
fcmnkc scum? ia 

CIGARETTES 
Ofvrr «mnk«, fv»ry on<* of fSrml 
Never imrrr,more wlHilrv,*-.* 
f(>htM < <i mi hr fort acn. A finality 
"divtinctivel)- Individual.” 

! 

k YEARS SILENCE 
PREGEEDS PRAISE 

Well Known Lady Writes to Tell 
United Doctors the Results Given 

Her Were Permanent. 

A LETTER OF INTEREST. 

New System of Medicine Daily Re- 
ceives Praise From All Parts 

of the Country. 

The following la a letter In part 
written to the L'ntted Doctor* by one 
of their former patients and give* a 
truly Interesting story of one woman's 
desire to see other sufferer# like she 
had once been to know how her case 
ha* progressed many months after 
having discontinued the treatment of 
these expert specialists: 

Belmont, Ohio. March IT, 1913. 
To the I'nfled Doctor*. 

Wheeling. W. Va. 
Bear Doctor*:—“It ha* been solely 

through neglect that I have not writ- 
ten you regarding my case In thl* 
long time. 

"If you remember It was on May 10. 
1913. that I first commenced your 
treatment, almost a year ago. I treat- 
ed only a short while and you cured 
me. though I believe another month's 
treatment might have been of bene- 
fit 1 have recommended you to all 
of my friends and advised sick people 
1 know to go to you and If at any 
time mv family or I need medical at- 
tention we will come to you for 1 am 
more than satisfied with the results 
you have given me. 

"Unclosed tlnd check for a small 
amount which 1 think Js due you. in 
any case place It to our credit for the 
future for some of us will be down 
to your institute hetore very long. 

“I further wish to thank you for 
your kindness to me, as well as for 
what you have done for me regarding 
my health. 

“You are at liberty to use this let- 
ter for publication so that all inter- 
ested people may know the perma- 
nency of the results given me In my 
case ■' 

<Signed > MRS. K. S ROI1Y. 
Belmont. Ohio. 

Mr and Mrs. Roby are well known 
in Belmont, having been In the retail 
and wholesale tobacco business for 
many years 

The t'nited Doctors Wheeling insti- 
tute is on the second floor of the Mc- 
l.aln Bldg, at *.2 Twelfth street; near 
the corner of Market street.—Adv 

STRONG SERMON 
Rev. Or. Mills Preaches Interesting 

Sermon on "Immortality" In the 
Fourth Street M. E. Church. 

Tuking for his text, .fob 14:14. "If 
a man tiler, shall lie live again," I»r 
Mills said In part as follows- *'Xo 
other question of equal moment ever 
found Its way to the brain of man. We 
need m> scripture of philosophy to 
prove that It is appointed unto man 
once to die. The earth is full of 
graves Do we go to the grave, or 
through the grave to glory? Are we 
immortal Truth Is immortal We 
know that truth crushed to earth will 
rise again in spite of all the haters 
of truth can do The poets have ever 
sung of Immortality, not only since 
the birth ami resurrection of our laird 
Jesus Christ, bit the poets sang of 
Iminortallt.v l.eforo the blr'h o' our 
laud Jesus Christ. The spirit of Im- 
mortality that lives within us survives 
the itf,. and death of many, many 
brains, for science tells us ihat the 
entire human body undergoes a com- 
plete change—Is renewed many tlm«» 
during life. 

"I* man die. he shall live again If 
man is not Imniorlal l« Is the one ex- 
ception In the universe of <V>d and 
nature You cannot anihtlatc the leiif 
or a coal Mernuse Jesus did live, 
and because Irsus did die. and be- 
1 au*- he arose from the dead, nil nu»y 
believe in Him and live again." 

r«pl»4« Another Bank. 
VPtX Y'lRK. March '3 Tie flft-cth 

Sf.inh set e|T |n thin city since tnmisry 
exploded ’ll the lower .-ast -lile t-.lav 

w greater f..rcr >ta: rinj l-fert.al 
ii xr dne placed by Mark hat..! operators 
w thin memory ,.f the police Tls 
l-.wee t.art nf a fl e xtorv tenement 
s 11*111 v w e -4 hnUIj wrecked n I ♦ e* e 
WS4. n puril.- w'tef t'.e scores r' Irnc In 
In th» coper etr.rlr* w he had been 
llir.iwi, f "111 •».r-ir hsuls l.y tl ,. shock, 
fl -id Cie*r exit t.le. keU In a gr.at h..|s 
lorn .n fl.e .eii.n1 floor hallway Sr- er.il 

•• ii ■ ie 11,an ;«* 

Wedding Presents 
Can you conceive of anything better to give than 

STERLING SILVER 
OR CUT GLASS 

\te have just received a new lot of these attractive pieces, 
and most earnestly request you to see them. Our 

New Spring Stock 
has arrived, and we are prepared to show you the finest stock 
in this vicinity. 
STERLING Silver—of the latest creations, and most artistic 

designs, manufactured in the leading Silver shops of 
America. 

CIT GLASS—of the best cutters, including Sinclair. Hawkes, 
Ijbbey. with all their newest cuttings, which must be seen 

to be appreciated. In purchasing goods from this store you 
have that CONFIDENCE and ASSURANCE which must 
go with 

GIFT GOODS 
Everything in our stock is of the highest quality and con- 

sidering our method of ONE PRICE TO ALL. we feel that 
every purchaser will become a permanent customer. 
BRING YOUR FRIENDS, compare our prices. BE CONVINCED 

j H. C. Franzheim Co. 
1126-1128-1130 Main Street. 

EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING. 

We repair watches, clocks an4 
all kinds of jewelry. 

By reason of our large corps of 
specialists and modern equipment 
we can do it quicker and better 
than you can get it done elsewhere. 

HANCBER’S, 1223 Market Street 

, KYLE SMITH 
Took His Last Flyer Saturday and 

Was Nabbed By Constable 
Stein—Hearing Today. 

Kyle Smith, oar local aviator, has 
taken his last flyer for a few days at 

least, as he was caught by Constable 
Stein. Saturday night and is now 

lodged in the county Jail where he will 
be given a trial today before Squire 
Oompers on charges of assault and 
battery and destroying property. 

The charge of assault and battery 
fi» which Smith pleaded guilty several 
days ago. was sworn out by John 
Van Keuren. but after the trial Van 
Keuren fearing that Smith might do 
hint further injury, had a peace war 
rant sworn out On two occasion? 

I < unstable Stein attempted to serv? 
| the peace warrant on Smith, but wa? 

unsuccessful both times. Smith being 
a marathon runner tas well as an 
aviator'! On Saturday night, hov 
ever. Stein located Smith In tbr 
Srhtnulbach building and captured him 
there but nor until after the av'.atot 

I had attempted to escape by running 
to the rear of tfl» building and break 

! ing the plate giass in the door In an 
effort to reach the street Smith was 
handcuffed end tasen to the county 
la SI. where ns stated shove, he will 
lie given a hearing today 

Br. T. HI Hwvktn* wad o*her speaker! 
w*15 wd'r.-w* the voter* of th* r,m 
ward at th* Vigilant *agta* host** 
< run end h**r the n*w chart** Sts- 

**<t. 

I 

I Alienist Very HL 
NEW YORK. Varrh Dr. Al'rn 

ilclstnc Hamilton, widely known ss en* 
alienist. Is ••r llcallv ill »t the Preahv 
tei Ihn horpltul. In II.Is Pity. It bet ante 
known today. Tie nature of Ms tllne..a 
was not stated, but his condition Is o 
ssrtous that members of tils family are 
ronstantly ul his side. 

l>r Hamilton. wtio |s nearly 6ft vea*s 
of ««», has ing ranked as ..ne of the 
leading specialists In nervous diseases 
In the country. He has appeared ns 
an expert alienist In many famous ertm- 

| Inal^ tr'als. Including tht.se of t'hxud « 
I i frultcnu for the assassination of 
.President iJsrfleld, of Carlyle W Harris 
nnd Harry 1C Thaw He 1* a grand son 
of Alexander Hamil* :• tnn rsvolutln i- 

Iary 
patriot and state a. 

Chamberlain's Tablets. 
These Tablets arc intended especial- 

; ly for disorder tif the stomach, liyer 
and bowels. If yon are troubled with 
heartburn, indigestion or constipation 
they will do von good Trv them I Kor sale by all dealers.—Adv. 

W «- L B. R R. UsTr. to Pwciflo 
• 'oast points Tickets on sale daily 
until April l.'th 

NEW TREATMENT 
FOR COLD TROUBLES 

Is ttlenty of fresh Mr In the bed-rorm 
and a good application of 

VICKS &^SALVE 
oyer tha throat find otmut. cnv*r*d with 
a warm flannel cloth; aoothln* antl- 
A*pt1o vaporn arc r»lefit«cil hy th* J>«»ly 
warmth and Inhaled dlrertU- to tha af- 
(•rtfi part* No ne#*d of dlat'irbltic th* 
atnma< n with m**tllcln«•*. The wom| 
colds relieved In «*ne nlirht: rmup In ftf- 
te+n minute* \t dll «lr ijcratst*. 26c. f.*< 
anil $1 Sample on request Vl« W 
ChemUal Cu., Urvunbur^ N. C 

1 OFFER FOR SALE 

PURL JCAUCTIO N 
FURNITURE, CARPETS. 
RUGS, CURTAINS. ETC. 

PRINCIPALLY NEW GOODS. 
1'iif inJude*- some shop-worn, sonic second-hand and some storage gn<»d<, and valued 

at over $10,000.00. 
SALE STARTS ON 

THURSDAY. MARCH 27th 
At 2 o Jock p. in., continued Friday. Saturday and Saturday evening at 7 o'clock. 

SALE WILL BE CONDUCTED AT 

II1S MAIN STREET 
THE FORMER QUARTERS OF THE 

PALACE FURNITURE CO. f 
I ach day I will give FREE every half hour a valuable present to some lady. See I 
presents in window. | 
\_ W P, WICKHAM. Auctioneer. J 


